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Production
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Where They Arer-W- hat they Are Doing J ,

US Takes Over :

Maine Potatoes- - -

WASHINGTOIf, April 14 - ()
The food administration Wednes-
day took ' control over the ship-
ment of the remaining stocks of
Maine potatoes, saying the action
Wk designed . to .enable sovern-me- ht

procurement agencies to ob

tain urgently needed suppllea and
to help provide growers with suf-
ficient teed for1843. a

f.The order requires ,each
to .obtain." a permit before

making any truck or rail ship-
ment. ? - f V"'

iTo-obtai- n a' permit, a shipper
must offer to sell federal agen-
cies the entire quantity "for. which
the permit is requested. After the

porta said Wednesday that (1 ?
cific "coast egg plants' took In 99,
240 cases of eggs last week, aai
Increase of 1.7 1 per cent over the?

preceding week, and ' S.7 per 'cent
more than a year ago: k i , :

; In California, - 33 'plants took
71,184 cases, and in Washington
and . Oregon .28 . plants , reported
receipts of, 28,058 cases." .

'

government i requirements have
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WARDS COMMANDER
BATTERY T'l '.:

4.29With eld battery
Gaaranteed for 12 months! 3S
standard helaht plates . . St
ampere hear capacity. ':
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been filled, the remaining, pota
toes will be; released for commer
cial shipment.
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By MAXINE BUREN
Most busy housewives re find

lng that foods, like pennies, are
.just as important. to save as to
, acquire. One slice of bread mold--
. d, one bunch of . carrots- - with'
j ered in each of'the 34 million

. . homes in the United States, and
we have waste worth consider

The best way to make the most
of our food budgets, is to guard

"
s against waste, "and to know the
, correct way to store v ariou
- foods. Some like moisture, oth-
ers prefer; to be stored away in

$dry airtight containers.
in meat conservation there are

"the three Cs io remember, clean,
- - .cold and covered.. Cover meat

, loosely and keep in "a cold 'place
i, wipe before cooking, and if
. ground, don't keep too long,
even in the refrigerator.'
I Eggs should not be washed

' when stored, it takes off the pro--?
tective coating and allows odors
and flavors to penetrate t he

; shell. Wiping them with steel
wool is the best way.: to clean

- them. Store eggs in a ventilated
container, wire rack or

"
card

. board container or open bowl, in
at cool place. - v

: Allowing vegetables to remain
(in their natural wrappers is the
sbect method : of retaining their
freshness. Always, however, 'pre--
pare the vegetables as soon as

"possible after picking. If you
have your own garden, pick only
enough' for each meal. If bought
at; the market, leave tops on root

' vegetables, outer leaves on leafy
greens.: Peas and beans should
never be shelled out ahead of
time. Keep cold.

Dried fruits a r e best when
stored in a tight bag or jar in a
cool place. Watch for worms in
warm weather. .

Bread and cake of course are
best -- in ventilated containers,
scalded carefully at least once a
week Sunning and airing works
wonders on a cake or cookie jar.

Cookies that are to be kept
crisp should be stored in air tight
containers, not with cake or
bread.

Fruits and vegetables are best
in a cold place, but should not
be kept too close to the freezing
element, especially bananas and
ether perishable fruits.

TURNER Betty and Diana
Prior were hostesses Saturday
when they entertained a group
of friends at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

i , Prior. Indoor games were play- -l
ed and boating and horseback
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, Freight Prepaid by Wards!

Ford IlcddA . 54,95
tcrd m 35-3- 5 ; T 97.95
Plyniohlh; 1933 . IC3.95

Equally Low' Prices on
, : Other Models

Idad, BWI. He is a member af a
coast artillery unit and ; arrived
at his present post about two
months ago. ' .

" !"

PRINGLE Kent Wechter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Wechter
of Pringle, is at home on an eight
day leave.'; He is stationed at a na
val training station in Idaho. . .

DALLAS Pvt. Karl Larson J

leaving Wednesday for some un
known station in California after
visiting since April 4 in Dallas
with his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Lar
son, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
O. A. Larson. He is a member of
an anti-tan- k division and has been
in the service two years. ?

Mrs. D. M. Clark, assistant in
the assessor's office, has returned
from a month's visit with her hus- -
band, Pvt. Myrl D. Clark at Camp
Crowder, Mo. Pvt. Clark has com-
pleted his schooling in the signal
corps and has been transferred to
an unknown station. j

Pvt. Ray Jones of Camp Bark- -
ley, Texas, is visiting his brother,
Vincent Jones, while on a fur
lough. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. ' W. H. Jones, now of Med- -
ford but who operated ; a shoe
repair shop in Dallas for several
years. He nas been in 15 states
since entering the service.

Dewayne Jones of Medford is
visiting his brother, Vincent for a
few days prior to leaving Tuesday
for Farragut, Idaho, where he will
join the navy. He was graduated
from the Dallas high school in
1942.
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COOAf- i- 'y
Lt. Charles Barclay, stationed

with the signal corps at Camp
Kohler, California, is a visitor at
the home of his mother Mrs. J. L.
Barclay. He flew here from near
Sacramento, where he is station- -
ed as an instructor at the signal
corps training station,

Kex Arnold Layton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Lay- -
ton, route one, box 408 A, Salem,
was commissioned a second lien-tena- nt

last Friday when he com
pleted the officer candidate
course at Fort Monmouth, NJ.- -

Lt Layton will be assigned to
duty with the signal corps of
the army of the United States.

Men inducted into the marine
corps at Portland this week in-
clude Everett Lorn Coons, 18, Sa-

lem; Linford Darel Buren, 17,
West Salem; and Floyd Otto Lang-
sev, 18, of Silverton. All. are . on
short furlough before going to San
Diego, Calif., for basic training.
Buren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Buren, West Salem, has been em
ployed by the Western Paper
Converting ; company. 'Langsev is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nels G.
Langsev, route one, Silverton. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Coons of route
four, Salem, are the parents of
young" Coons.
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Enjoy New Car Pep and Economy by Installing

REBUILT mum
Prices quoted are based on MAXIMUM
allowance' for your old motor, which is
determined by factory, appraisal. Buy

m t" ' v ar a n

Wards blocks are rebuilt from the
cround up, NOT just overhauled! As
ait example, a Ford V8 35-3- 6 has 112
new parts, 52 factory renewed parts,
164 rebuilding operations.

now on n aras Moniniy ray--

SAVE

Promoted
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CHAS Lk DOWE

BROOK irTtc. Charles I
Dowe has beta promoted to his
present j grade, only I recently.
he writes his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dwe. He) Is living
la one of the most beautiful ho
tels in Santa J Monica, Calif.,
about a half block from the'
ocean, according to his letter.
Pfe. Dowe is In the lr corps
training-- ; detachment.

i.

Everett Lorn Coons, 18, of I

Route 4, Box 152; entered the ma-- I

rine corps thii week at Portland. I

He is the sor: of Mr, and Mrs. I

Earl W,' Coons,- - same address.
Sworn in witli Coons were Lin- -
ford Darel Biiren, 17, West Sa- -
lem, and Floyd Otto Langsev, 18,
Silverton. All have been granted
furloughs before transfer to San
Diego for basic training.

Coons and Buren attended Sa
lem senior high school.) The latter
is the son ', of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Buren,2 1562 Elm street! West Sa
lem. Langsev was attending East
ern Oregon College of Education
before induction. He was a letter- -
man in basketball and baseball at
Silverton high school.! His par
ents are Mr. . and Mrs. Nels G
Langsev, . Route 1, Silverton. -

MARION FORKS Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Young received word
from Dewey Bevere of Idanha
that he is .stationed at Trinidad
in the Port of Spain.

WOODBURN Second Lt. Rob- -

ert Renn, son of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Renn, arrived home Sat- -
urday night to spend a five day I

leave. On his return, he will go
to Salina, Kas., to accept command
of a flying fortress.

Second Lt. Torlef Nelson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson,
wrote that he is battery post ex
change officer at the post in Trin--

Today's Menu
Meat balls will make the

rationed food go along way; sour
cream sauce will add extra good
ness to the dish.

Grapefruit-carro- t; salad
Sweet French dressing

Meat balls with sour cream sauce
' Baked potatoes
Dried apricot pie

MEAT BALLS
In Sour Cream Sanee

pound chopped beef
cup bread crumbs

Y teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
Salt and pepper

1 egg
Mix all above ingredients with

wet , hands and a tight touch.
Form into' four patties. Sear
rapidly on both sides in" a little
hot fat and cover With the fol
lowing sauce:

2 medium onions, sliced paper
thin -

'i pound mushrooms
A pint sour cream
3 tablespoons fat
Saute onions in 2 tablespoons

fat over moderate flame until
soft and slightly browned. Peel,
stem and slice mushrooms (re
taining peelings and stems to
make soup) and saute in 1. ta
blespoon fat 3 minutes. Add
mushrooms and onions, together
wiui scrapings irom Dotn pans,
and sour cream to meat patties.
Be sure that the cream is well
mixed with. the drippings. Let
all simmer for at least 15 min
utes so that flavors may be ab--
sorbed. ; ; - ,

May omit mushrooms.

RATION CALENDAR
- ' . roon I

Canned Good Blu lUmpi D.K and 1 rood through! April 30.
Choe. Fats Bed stamps

A. B and C valid through April 30.
m

Sugar Coupon No. it good forP"d. expire May Si.Coffee Coupon No. Ss, good for
iwuua, vua inrougB Apru xa. .

.bo a coupons NO. i. good foriraw gajjons eacn. expire May XL.

ouP oxplre Septem-- I

Ko. IT coupon in ration book No. 1sw tor pair, expires Juno Uw

Tss r
cars with C books must havetires inspected by May il; B books

per week.

'j SEATTLE, : Wash., April 15

The. weekly average of west coast
lumber production , in March . (5
weeks 1 was 149.449,000 , board
feet, or 98.4 per cent of 1939
1942 average. Orders averaged
143,467,000 bJ.; shipments, 151- ,-

362,000. Weekly averages for Feb
ruary were: Production 126,505,000
B.t (83.3 per cent of the 1939-19- 42

average) ; orders, 132,291- ,-

000; shipments 134,292,000. " :

Thirteeni weeks of 1943,' cumu
lative production, 1,870,738,000
b.f.; 13 weeks, 19422,262,529,000;
13 weeks 19412,141,075,000.

Orders for 13 weeks of 1943
break down as follows: Rail.
1,334,898,000 bJt.; domestic cargo,
106,968,000; export, 30,705,000; lo
cal, 247,035,000. - ' '

The industry's unfilled order
file stood at 1,005,735,000 bX at
the end of March; gross stocks
at 463.274.000.

The. production of west coast
lumber continued to climb steadily
during March, and at the end of
the month was moving toward
last fall's level. The second im
portant feature of the month for
the industry was another wave
of war demand In the form of a
tremendous volume of box and
crating lumber. Munitions factor
ies are running at full stride, with
unprecedented reauirementa for
lumber to box all types of their
production. Normally west coast
mills do not produce box mater
ials. The natural place of the
Douglas fir log in the lumber pic
ture is as a source of construe
tion items. However the war pro-
duction board has asked the in
dustry to treble usual production
of boards, and it is apparent that
providing; box and crating mater-
ial will be a big Job for . west
coast lumber while the war lasts.

Steam Cooker
Output Down

UUWVAUJS. April 14 Jn--
. b. xayior, chairman of Ore

gon's USDA war board, said Wed
nesaay inai lSd.ooo pressure
cookers of a new victory type
will be available for home can
ning this year.

The normal annual output is
250,000,1 he said, but only 64,000
were manufactured last year.

The new models, of seven quart
capacity, will have enameled
steel bottoms with tin-plat- ed

steel tops. They will be rationed
by county farm machinery ra-
tioning! committees to neighbor-
hood pools, organizations and fa-
milies that can make the most
use of: them.

Maurice W. Mangis who receiv
ed his wings and a commission as
second lieutenant in the army air
corps t the Yuma army air base,
Yuma.l Arizona, last week stopped
in Salem for a few hours visit
with his wife and young son and
daughter before reporting for duty
at the Boise, Idaho, army air base.

Lieutenant Mangis is a grad
uate of the Jefferson high school
and was an employee of the Ore-
gon state highway commission be-

fore entering the army air forces
as art aviation cadet. . .

His: wife the former Frances
Weddle, with daughter Patricia
and son Jon will remain in Salem
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph W. Weddle. J
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( . riding were diversions of the aft--
ernoon. Refreshments were' served to June Boyer, Dorothy
Collier, Freda Mae Miller, Ger-aldi- ne

and Lorene Edwards,
Eunice Bear, Margaret Prather,
Barbara Webb, Betty and Diana
.Prior, Delmar. Webb, Melford
Hollow, Merle Beach, Buddy
Klokstad, Wallace Riches, Billy
and Wilbur Mitchell, Teddy Eltz

y , and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prior.

Lilacs in Crochet

o

WARDS READTUNED
BRAKE SHOES ' 2.19
Ford 35-'2- f. Long-wearin- g Su-

preme Quality. Ready lined fer
easy installation! Exeh. price.

KEEF A TUBE REPAIR
Jkit HANDY , A 32c
;Tea get 72 s. in. ef materiall
Jnclndes beveled patches, strip

. patch rubber, cement, buffer. ,

INSTALL A TILLOTSON
CARBURETOR 6.29
Will pay for Itself en the gas
yea save! Far Cher. 2931 aad
most ether popular cars." :

LEAD COATED MUFFLER .
FORD FORD 2$.27 !

2 29
Rust-resista- nt . . . i longer
life than original equipment! -

88
1:19
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lRO-STYL- E

BALL CAP; fZm
Satua w flsaaeL
RrlM eelers. .

SALI AT

of the type of Certificate
come to Wards for your
If you have a Certificate

you to purchase a Pre --War
make your selection from

complete stock of Riversides
saving prices. For 30 years
have been famous as the

give you more mileage and
safety at less cost t

i ; - -

"

Wer Quality Tires, Used .
and Recapping Service)

available at Wards

your motor
ment Plan !

AT

Regardless
you have,
Tire Needs.
permitting
Quality Tire
Wards
at money
Riversides
tires that
greater

-
I

New
Tires
also

'

All Elastie- - rv;

I' i

490 G""
LONNT

Yes --a-ll elastie ,
webbing! Small, G4medium, larre. . lew

'- -- -

.. rfc : 'Jig
"aiARLH KCLUa" BASI3ALL ;

Official ball autoeraphed by "Kine Kone"
Keller! Yarn wound. Cock, rubber center.

; Friendly teamwork .

on party Lines

i Party lines today arc providing tele--
phone service

t to thousands of people
i who otherwise might liave to 'do without

-r-d- ue to shortages in vital telephone
materials that have "gone to.war.7; vv

; J "With . teamwort, party line "sharers
can greatly assist each other, and help

WAK3 "UAJCa UACUS" CAT
Profcssiorial size and weight! Well balanced'
. made of straight-fjai-n serand-growt- h ash.'

Lilacs . for spring caught for
you in this lovely filet crochet
design that serves equally; well
ma chair or buffet ' set, done" in
fin cotton. Everyone will ad-
mire it and praise your handi-
work. Pattern 7 1 -- contains . di-

rections' and charts for making
this set; illustrations, of it and of
stitches; list' of materials re-
quired. :v r;.:: Send ELEVEN CENTS In
coins for this - pattern to The
Oregon , Statesman, Needlecraft
DepW 215 S. CommercIaL Write
plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

I
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keep the lines clear
war effort.;

Heasonahle n&cY

"JOB GORDON
MODEL 33
ratented ball trap
construction! Fall
slset

1.C3
Qaalitj at a

Ward price!
Fall sise.

FRET i

BUY; VAS STAMPS. ON

r

thoughtfulness of.others, are helpful to

f Yourfine co-operati- on is appreciated. '

r - lii 13 t.:i la Uizzi ITsr la trfrt b li ' . .

Second shift will be resumed on night of April 16th.
All former emplojees. are asked to return to their
former jobs and sons new. positions also are open.
We are worLinar- - cn important specialized1 defense

USE YOUH CREDIT .
Any pvrchases totaling $10 mr mim w!3
epea a menthly paymeal acteeat.
SEEf6uri':cAm
Com to oor calolog dopartmenl fer

, thousands of valuos not fat srera stacks.

orders.
OperatLi schedule 48 hours

7B Uc:I-:- rl ; Lirifosp TAB PACIFIC TELEPHONE & ,

.
' Phcse 3194

- ,- -f rt.-Or- f . 740 EUte Street z ; Telephone 3101 155 N. Liberty SL


